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Addressing Readerly Unease: 
Discovering the Gotl1ic in 
Mans.field Park 
LYNDA A. HALL 
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program for four years and is currently completing her 
Ph.D .. focusing on 18th- and 19th-century British 
literature, at Claremont Graduate University. 
R EADERS ARE OFTEN UNCOMFO RTABLE \V1T11 Manifi.eld Park because 
Fanny Price is meek, self-deprecating, pious, sickly, and self-righteous. For 
'fhomas Hoberg, Fanny Price is "the passive Cinderella" who "is not like her 
canonical sis ters and that's the vvhole prohlern" ( l 37), \vhile Arny J. Pa\vl spec-
ulates that Fanny's affinity to the eighteen th-century senti111ental heroine 
1nakes he r a "problem," because Austen "atte1npts to take sorne forms of sen-
tin1entalis1n seriously" (288). Many readers are unco1nfortable vvith Manifi.eld 
Park s ince Jane Austen includes aspects of the senti1nental novel and the fairy 
tale in a novel of 1nanners, and because Fanny, \vho suffers and prosper s, is an 
unusual heroine. This unease ,.vith /V[anifi.eld Park rnay corne fro1n the place-
n1ent of gothic sy1nbols and character s 'vi thin the \VOrld of the English gen-
try. By understanding J\1anifi.eld Par/(s affinity •vith the gothic novels of the 
eighteenth century, \Ve 1night also understand our discornfo rt with Fanny Price. 
Since 1nany of the ingredients that one \voulcl expect in gothic fi ction, 
the "barbarous, 1neclieval, s upernatural" (Varina 12), or the "spectres, n1on-
sters, de1nons, corpses, skele tons, evi l aristocrats, rnonks and nuns, fainting 
heroines, and bandits" (Botti ng 2) arc no,vhere to be found in J\1anifi.eld Park, 
placing the novel \.Vi thin the genre is uncon1111on. Even so, central to Manifi.eld 
Park are several gothic ele1nents. First, v.1e can recogn ize character types: a 
fainting but virtuo us heroine, a terrorizing father figure, troubleso1ne aunts, 
and a duplici tous suitor. In addition, illicit sexuality and vice are in1portant 
the1natic issues in the novel. Finally, "an aesthetics based on feeling and e1no-
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tion and associated prin1arily '"ith the sublirne" (Botting S) is treated ,,·ith a 
seriousness in J\llanefi.eld Park although conden1ned or niocked in other Austen 
novels. ·r he gothic elc111cnts of characterization, plot, and spatial tropes con-
vey a level of terror-or at least uncase-unfa1niliar and uncornfortable to a 
reader ex pecting the cornic sensibility and balanced nioral structu re of 
Austen 's 1nore popular novels. 
Fanny Price's \\leaknesscs arc vita l to a gothic reading of J\l/anifi-eld Park. 
Our first encounte r \Vi th the young Fanny sho,vs her potential as a sufferi ng 
heroine: "She '''as s111all of her age, \vi th no glo'v of cornplexion, nor any other 
striking beauty; exceedingly tin1id and shy, and shrinking frotn notice; but her 
air, though a\vk,,·ard, \Vas not vulgar, her voice ,,·as S\veet, and \vhen she 
spoke, her countenance \Vas pretty" ( 12). \ .Vhen he arrives at Mansfield Park, 
she rn irrors Ann H.adcliffc's En1ily St. Aubert and suffers in gothic for rn: 
"A traid of every body, asharned of' herselt: and longing tor the horne she had 
left, s he kne\v not ho'v to look up, and could scarcely speak to be heard, or 
\vithout crying" ( 13). Even the 1nention of a horse g ives her "'terrors"' (27). 
Fanny's abili ty to think the "right" \vay about the landscape is a virtue 
shared \Vi th her gothic sisters. Oevendra Varrna '"rites, ''1'he love of natural 
objects co1nbined ,,·ith a depth of religious feeling consti tutes a part of the 
Gothic spi rit" (20). Just as Udolplto's En1ily ha the "righ t" sensibility about 
the landscape she encounters, fanny kno\vS ho'v to appreciate nature, even in 
the si rnple shrubbery of the parsonage, in a \vay that Mary Cra\vford cannot. 
fanny corn rnents, "'Every tin1e I cornc into this shrubbery 1 arn rnore s truck 
\vi th its g ro,vth and beauty .... I lo\v \vonderful, ho"v very \VOnderful the oper-
ations of ti111e, and the changes of the hu1nan 1nind!"' (208). With nothing to 
say in response to Fanny's ron1antic interlude, Mary Cra,vford is incapable of 
appreciating the scenery. \ Vith too 111uch "intercourse \Vith the ,,·oriel," an 
exposure Hadcliffe's St. Aubert considers o dangerous (Udolpho 49), Mary 
Cra,vford \viii never appreciate nature as Fanny does. 
fanny Pr ice also has the gothic heroine's con1bination of niorality and 
natura l ron1antic sensibili ty. 'vVhile Ger111aine Paulo Wa lsh inlerprets Fanny's 
prudence as ;'right reason" or the "rnoral virtue in regard to feeling as one 
should" ( 18), she argues that Fanny is not a ron1antic heroine in that she "does 
not govern herself in the '""Y of the rornantic, tol lo,ving the 'sincere crnotions' 
of her 'true self,' but rather according to general principles of rnoral action 
that son1ctin1es are, and son1ecirnes are not in accord \Vi th particular societal 
conventions" ( 19). So rnany tirnes, ho,vever, the "moral action" is not readily 
discernable to Fanny, and even her rnoral teacher, Ecltnund, succun1bs to the 
"societal conventions"-as ,,·hen he agrees to act in Lovers' f/ows, or 'vhen he 
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encourages Fanny to n1arry ('ra\\·ford. Fanny, hO\\'ever, has the natural sensi-
bilities to ascertain rhe proper 111oral course. She is able to read the counte-
nance of people, rnuch as Hadcliffc"s En1ily distinguishes the "good·· fro111 the 
"bad."" She reads Mary Cra\\·fc>rd's con1plicity in her letters (30'1-), and she has 
read 1-len ry Cravvford's cha racter "fron1 the ti n1e of the play" (349). rfherefore, 
l;-an ny n1ust be follo,ving son1ething other than "genera l principles," and her 
strong an<l seen1ing ly natural rornantic sensibi lities arg ue for her inclusion 
an1ong the ron1antic heroines. Linking Fanny Price·s characterization " ·ith 
her gothic sister., ho\\·ever, is only the first step to understanding readerly 
unease in encountering .\la11~field ]>ark. 
A gothic heroine is often accon1panied by a d11e111111, a fen1ale chaperone 
other than her mother. Fanny Prire has t\VO: Lady Hertrarn and Mrs. 
. 
orrrs. 
Neither aunt has Fanny's best interest in n1ind. vVhen l~drnund is a\vay fron1 
Mansfield for a fe,v days, Fanny's hea lth is co1npro111ised: 
Fan ny either sat at horne the \vhole day vvith one aunt, or \valked 
beyond her strength at the instigation of the other; Lady Bertra1n 
holding exercise to be as unnecessary for every body as it \\·as 
unpleasant to herself; and i\ lrs. i'\orris, \vho \\'as \\'alking all <lay, 
thinking e\·ery body ought to \Valk as rnuch. (S6) 
Lady Bertran1 pro,·es a typically incornpetent, selfish, but loving cornpanion. 
Much like Antonia's Aunt l,conella in rfhe !Vlonk, J,ady Bertran1 is n1ore con-
cerned about Fanny's being of use to her than she is in helping her poor niece. 
\Viren Fanny cuts roses fr>r her aunts, IJady Bertrarn says, "' I sat three quar-
ters of an hour in the f-10\\·er garden, ... and very pleasant it \Vas I assure you, 
but very hot. It \Vas shady enough in the alco,·e'" (72)-shady enough, at least 
for J,ady Bertra111. Fanny, ho\\'C\·er. en<ls the day \\'ith a headache. But Fanny 
also finds solace and safety in regular seclusion \\'ith her aunt . .Just as Anto-
nia shields herself fi·on1 suitors behind a veil, Fanny is ,·ciled " ·ithin Lady 
Bertran1·s house. Not quite a~ benign a duenna is Fanny's r\ unt Norris, a rep-
resentative of another I\ ind of gothic fe rnale corn pan ion that Pa,vl describes as 
the "troublesorne aunt or older fcrnale acqua intanre, ... a staple of sentirnen-
ta l and Gothic fiction" (29G). Mn~. 1orris is sirnilar to Hadcliffe's Madan1e 
Montoni, to \vhon1 L-: rni ly is entrusted by her dying f~1rher and " ·ho uses Ernily 
in her pursuit of preernincncc. Sirnilarly, Mrs. Norris uses Fanny as a ser,·ant: 
dispatching her on errand~ that often sen<l Fanny hon1c "'knocked up"' (73) or 
" ·irh still another headache. rcrninding her regularly rhat she '"n1ust be the 
lo\\·est and last'" (221 ). and hani..,hing her to the cold, isolated L-:ast roorn. 
r\nother gothi<' charaeter type is the tyrannical father figure, and 
because of his "cocrci'e po\\'t•r," Fanny's suhstitutt· f~llher, Sir ·r hornas, has 
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n1uch in co1nn1on \\'ith the gothie's "tr aditional \'i llain" ( l)uanc +06). Sir 
' fhornas's presence alone is enough to send Fanny into te rrors. Pa"·I inter-
prets Sir ·rho111as·s character as "the s tandard issue patriarch" ,,·ho "partakes 
of' paternal subli111e" (290-9 1 ). Fo r Claudia Johnson, ··E,·erything· fro111 Si r 
' fho111as's arched brO\V to his inOated dic tion 111arks hirn as a ligure head tor 
the sublirne" (97). S ir ·rhon1as secrns to be teared by all, as the entire 
l'Vlani; fi cld party is terro rized by his presence ' vhen he returns earlier than 
expe('tCd ti·o n1 Antigua: "I lo\v is the consternation of the party to be 
described? ·ro the g reater nu1nber it '"as a 11101nent of absolute horror. Sir 
' fhon1as in the house!" ( 175). Fanny's reaction is even s tronger: 
' l'oo soon did • he find herself' at the dra\\·ing-roorn door. and after 
pausing a 1110111ent for '"hat she kne"'' 'vould not con1e, for a 
courage \.vhich the outside of no door had ever supplied to he r, she 
turned the lock in desperation, and the lights of the clra,vi11g- roo111 
and all the collected fa1nily ' vcrc before he r. ( 177) 
·rhe re turn of Sir Thornas, as Anna Mac Duane explains, correlates to "the 
physical in tensity one 111ight assign to a spectral visitation" ( l.C>G). Si r 'l' hon1as 
is able to create terror by 111crely appearing on the scene. 
·r hc true \'illain in Jfanefield !'ark, ho"·e,·er, is 1-l en ry Cra" fo rd, " ·hose 
e\'i l rcAects another got hie s taple. Fred Botting explains, .. -rhc discurbing and 
de 111onic \'illain ... retains a darkly attractive, ifa1nbivalen t, all ure as a defiant 
rebel against the const rai nts of social 1no res" (92). Fanny recognizes Cra\ov-
lord ':-; evil as conring fro1n "tran:>grcssions of conventional ,·alues'' (Bo tting 
93). Our first encounter ' "ith Cra,vford establishes hirn as the " ·andering rake: 
"To ar1y thing like a per1nancncc of abode, o r lin1itation of society, Hen ry 
Crtt,vfr>rd had, unluckily, a g reat dis like" (' ~ I). \ Vhen the Bcrtrarn sister s first 
1neet 1 lc:nry Cra'"ford, they describe hi1n as "not handson1e" and "absolutely 
plain. blael; and plain"{+ 1-). Early on. l;-anny is "the only one of the party " ·ho 
found any thing to dislike" ( I I .'i), and " ·hen she later "long[ s]" to tell her 
uncle that she has '"reason ... to think ill'" of Cr~nvford's '"principles"' (3 17), 
the reade r understands he r scruples. 
But I len ry Cra,\•fo rd is a lso ehar111ing and alluring. l le is playing t \\'O 
ro les, and Vanny is the only one ca pable of recognizing that fiu·t. 1-\ s Botting 
explains, the gothic " ·andcring rt1l<c creates a "double or shado" ' of hi111self" 
since he lacks "an adequacc ti·an1e" •orl< to sustain a sense of identity" (93). 
' l'hus ( ' ra\\·ford's double arri,·cs as he decides to court Fanny: ";\ Ir. ('ra" ford 
\\'Us no longer the ;\1 r. Cra" fr>rd "ho. as the clandestine. insidious. trcacher-
0 11s ad1t1irer of t\1aria Bertran1. had been her abhorrence . ... I It• \\as 110" the 
;\.1r. ('ra'"ford " ·ho " 'as t1ddrcssing hcrscH' " ·ith ardent, disintl·rested. lo\'e" 
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(327-28). But Cra\.vford's changed attention is not the on ly indication of his 
double nature. I-le de1nonstra tes seve1·al ti rnes that he is a pro fi cient actor. 1-he 
role he plays in the private theatricals seduces Maria. Cra\.vford's ability to 
transfor1n hi1nself \vhenever it suits his ends reAects his gothic vi llainy. 1-ie 
attempts a sin1ilar alluri ng guise in his attentions to\va rd Fanny as he reads 
front H enry VIII. In all areas of interaction , Cra\vford is able to \Vear n1ultiple 
1nasks. 'vVhen he is at Sotherton, he is a capital "in1prover'' of the land; vvhen 
he is \Vi th Fanny, ho\vever, he can appreciate natural beauty: 
1-he love I iness of the day, and of the v ie\\', he felt I ike herself. ·rhey 
often stopt \\' ith the sa1ne sen tin1ent and taste, leaning against the 
\Vall , so1ne 1ninutes, to look and adn1ire; and considering he \Vas 
not Edrnund, Fanny could not but allo\v that he \vas s ufficiently 
open to the char111s of nature, and very \veil able to express his 
adrniration. (409) 
This "sentin1ent and taste," v\·hich for Cra\vford is a ro le and for fanny is a 
forrn of t ru th, is 111erely 111ore evidence sho\ving the duality and villainy in his 
character. Cra\vford's dupli city-the fact that he rernains an attractive and 
alluring villain-is an in1portant and disco1nfiting aspect of Nlanifi.elcl />ark. 
Manifi.eld Park, thoug h disguised as a don1estic courtship narrati ve, con-
ta ins 111any goth ic character types; its plot also has 1nuch in con1111on \.Vi th the 
traditional gothic novel. Fanny is endangered \.vhile in the care of her incon1-
petent aunts, she feels terror in the presence of her father fi g ure, she is ban-
ished fi·o rn her ho rr1e, and she is pressured to 111arry a rnan she canno t love. 
In the traditiona l gothic plot, the due1111a figures are usually disposed of; 
so1ncti1nes in particularly violen t or grueso1ne \vays. Aunt Be rtra111 proves to 
be sorne\vhat innocuous and does provide a 1neans of shielding Panny fro n1 
har111, so s he is not punished. But, as Claudia Johnson has \vritten, Mrs. Nor-
ris can l>e considered as "the villain of the piece" as she is banished in the end, 
' vhich Johnson sees as an "01ninously proble rnatic" Aaunting of conser vative 
fi ctional convention ( 1 I 'I·). l~ead in a gothic vein, ho,vever, banishing or killing 
off this inadequate fe1nale role rnodel is necessary to the victo ry of the hero-
ine. The itnprisonrnent and star\·ation, for exan1ple, of Radcliffe's Madarne 
Montoni ser\·e as punishn1ent fo r her con1plicity in E1nily's suffering. 
Just as Ernily St. Aubert tren1bles at the sight of her uncle Montoni, 
Fanny secs Sir ' rho111as, especially as he pressures her to rnarry, as though he 
is irno thcr gothic tyrant. As the third volurne opens, Sir Thornas's "heavy 
step" approaches Fanny in her attic roo1n: "i t \vas her uncle's [step] ; s he kne\·V 
it as \.veil as his voice; she had trernbled at it as often, and began to tren1ble 
again, at the idea of his corning up to speak to her" (:3 12). \ .\Then Sir ·rhon1as 
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returns in "a quarter of an hour," Fanny is "alrnost ready to hlint at the sight 
ofhin1" (321 ). Sir Thornas is not cornpletely insensitive to his niece's needs o r 
e 11·1otions: he leaves her to collect herself; he is appalled by the chill in her 
roon1 and orders a fire. But his intent ren1ains to coerce her into a rnarriage 
""ith 1-fenry Cra\vford. 1-fis hope that "a little abstinence fron1 the elegancies 
and luxuries of Mansfield Park, would bring her rnincl into a sober state" 
(569) leads to Fanny's second exile. l'{adcliffe's Monton i locks Ernily in he r 
roorn in the abandoned \ving of his isolated castle. Sir Thon1as's sirnilar iso-
lation and forced ex ile of Fanny Price, the innocent heroine, place her in a 
classic goth ic plot. Just as Monton i 111anipulates Ernily and 111akes her avail-
able to the advances of various suitors and ravishers, Sir Thornas facilitates 
Hen ry Cra\vforcl 's entraprnent of Fanny. 
Hen ry Cra,vford's cunning ability to inspi re a "tu1nul t of ... feelings" 
( 193), to have "destroyed [ the] happiness" (202) of the \vornen he captivates, 
provides another link to the gorhic. While gothic heroines are often trapped 
or in1prisoned \Vi thin their roo1ns or beneath castles o r abbeys, Henry Cra\v-
ford traps his \VOrnen \vi thin an e rnotional net. First, Maria is caught in Cra,v-
ford's trap- she does not \.vant to marry Mr. Rushv.rorth, but Cra,vford's 
presence presses her to Rush,vorth as an ironic escape. Fanny finds a s i111i lar 
trap constructed for her when Crav.1ford sho \vS his attentions: "he v.1antcd, she 
supposed, to cheat her of her tranquilljty as he had cheated [her cousins] " 
(260). Her discorntort "vhen she learns of the part he has taken in her 
brother's pro111otion is understandable. His subsequent proposal of niarri agc, 
however, produces a terrorizing effect on Fanny: "she \Vas exceed ingly dis-
tressed, and for sorne rnornents unable to speak" (SO I). Like a he ro ine in a 
gothic plot, Fanny is frozen \vhen trapped, but once she has collected herself, 
s he is able to keep her resolve. Where practiced readers of Austen might 
expect sornething like Elizabeth Bennet's change of heart after Mr. Darcy's 
proposal, readers of the gothic can understand Fanny's un,vavering percep-
tion and n1oral tenaci ty. 
Henry Crav.1ford"s presence is torture to the suffering gothic heroine. 
Just as E rnily St. Aubert is unable to lock her roorn in the castle of Udolpho, 
Fanny is unable to lock out Cra,vford's un,.velcon1e presence. ' fhe hyperbole 
of Fanny's reaction to her "grievous i1nprisonn1ent of body and rnind" near 
Cra,.vford, as >veil as her "re lief" fi·on1 the arrival of tea (34•4-), indicates the 
serious ness of Fanny's perceived danger. Austen refranies the gothic rescue 
here in dornestic, even rnundane terrns. But Fanny's distress is real, and Cra,v-
ford , \ve \viii learn, is a true rake capable of ruining \·vorncn. A similar terri fy-
ing 1no n1ent illustrating Fanny's inability to lock Cra,vtord out of her lite 
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occurs later in Portsn1outh: "Mr. Cra,,·ford \valked into the roon1 .. . . I-laving 
introduced hi1n, ho,vever, and being all re-seated, the te rrors that occurred of 
\vhat this ,·isit rnig ht lead to, " ·ere overpo,,·ering, and she fancied herself on the 
point of fainting a"·ay·· {399). Fanny 1nig ht faint because of Cra,vfo rcl 's pres-
ence. J,ike her gothic siste rs, she cannot escape the pursuit of the gothic villain. 
Gothic tyrants and vi llains control physical space in o rder to ter rorize 
and contain their vic ti rns. Austen creates the s pace of e rno tional entrapn1enr, 
and the physical spaces ,,·ithin Mansfi eld Park ca rry gothic overtones. \\fhi lc 
f;anny Price finds invigoration and solace in the natural landscape, she is 
trapped \vithin the confines of physical and n1oral s tructures she cannot 
breach. As Duane explains, "fanny's ro le as an unpro tected charity case 
evokes the plig ht of the classic got hie heroine '"ho 111ust negot iate her role as 
an outsider in a house fill ! of secre t designs" ('1·05). Read in this rnanncr, 
Nlan.ifieLd Park represents the je111ale f{Olhic, \vhich Di ane l,ong 1-Loeveler 
defines as "firnc tioning as a coded and veiled cr itiq ue of all of those public 
inst itutions that have been erected to displace, conta in, o r con1n1odify \vornen .. 
(xiii). If "the fe rnale gothic novel constitutes a genre . . . desig ned to dran1a-
tize the horrors of Eng lish patriarchal life sate ly d isplaced onto a ren1o te set-
t ing'· (1 loevele r xiv), readers of l\llau~field Park rnay be uncornfor table because 
those hor ro rs are d ra111atizecl \vithin the ,·ery confines of Austen's England. 
\Vithout the re1note setting. the gothic characte rs are no longer stereotypes, 
and the hor rible situations are conseq uently rnore alar111ing. 
' [he power " ·ithin natural and architectura l space is an in1por tant go thic 
t rope in J\ifanifi.eLd Park. Varina refers to the goth ic cas tle as "the passive agen t 
of terror'' ( 19), a description \Vhich can also apply to the n1anor house in 
Man~field Park. W hen Fanny firs t arrives at Mans fi eld , '"fhe grandeur of the 
house as tonis hed, but could no t console her. 'f he roo1ns \Vere too la rge fo r her 
to 1n ove in \vi th ease; \vhatever s he touched s he expected to injure" ( 1'1·- 15). 
' J'hc po\ver of Mans fi eld is rnanifcst in Fanny throug h a sense of fear o r a\\·e, 
especially \vhen she is young: "she crept about in constant te rror of 01ne thing 
o r o ther; often re treating to \vards her O\\·n cha111ber to cry" ( 1.5). Var n1a 
explains, "no Go thic cas tle is con1ple te \vithout its 'deserted \ving"' (79); 
Fanny's "o,,·n charnbcr." ( 1.'J) the '\,·hi te attic," and the "East roo1n" ( 15 1) arc 
at once places of exile and repose. Since :'vfrs. Norris has o rdered no fi re, 
Fanny learns to tolerate a level of disconitort in her independence, but s he 
also enjoys a rneasure of pri,·acy. Fanny is no t, ho,vcvc1-. able to lock out 
un \velcon1e in truders-either Ed n1u nd and Mary practicing their roles, o r 
her uncle i111 por tuning her to 1narry I lenry Cr~nvfor<l . 
Mans fi eld, then, is a space of terror and repose, fear and cornfor t. I~ike 
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the castles and abbeys in gothic novels, it is also a place for illici t relations. 
Fanny finds discon1fort in the lack of power s he has over \Vhat happens •vi thin 
the space. Il er objection to the perfor1nance of l~overs' f/oivs is not just to the 
play itself; but she is also concerned that it •vi ii be practiced an<l perfo rn1c<l in 
the private space of M ansfield Parle She knows that perfor1ning this play 
\Vi thin the house is w rong, but s he cannot prevent her ovvn co1nplicity in that 
vvrong. Fanny's response to Cra\vford's fond 111en1o ries of the theatricals, 
ho,·vever, s hovvs the resol u te nature of her n1orality: ·'With s ilent indignation , 
Fanny re peated to herself; 'Never happie r! - never happier than vvhen do ing 
"''hat you n1ust kno"'' •vas notjustifiable'-never happier than vvhen behaving 
so dishonourably and unfeeling ly!-Oh! \\'hat a corrupted rnind!"' (225). 
Finally, the space of Sir 'rho1nas's private study retains the r11e1nory of the for-
n1e r illicit actions of the characters j ust as the house provides a place for illicit 
relations even •vhile it re presents a pate rnalis tic 1norality that Fanny is unable 
and unvvilling to relinquish. 
' rhe discornfort Fanny feels \Vithin the confines of the g reat house is 
si1nilar to the unease 111any readers of Jane Austen·s novels feel \vhen rea<ling 
J\l a11~field Park. Readers are often uncon1fortable ... vith the qu ick airing of 
Maria's d irty laundry, the banishrnent of Mrs. Norris, and Edrnund's final 
return to M ans fi e ld to be Fanny·s husband. l-loberg reads this e nding as s irni-
lar to the end of Northanger Abbey, and he concludes that the on ly "tole rable" 
•vay to read the novel is as ··unrernittingly ironic" ( 138). Johnson argues that 
Austen's dcnouernent n1ust be iron ic, ",,.vhere a dubious surplus of conven-
tionalized n1aterial and a ' tell- tale cornpression' of pages ... hurrying charac-
te rs to tidy destinies lurches the novel into fantasies '"e are not perrnitted to 
credit" ( 11 4-). 1-loeveler's explanation of J{adcliffe's gothic ending, ho•vever, 
suggests that Manifielrl Park has rnore in cornrnon vvith the gothic novel: ... rhe 
gothic fe rnini st ahvays rnan ages to d ispose of her cne1n ies vvithout dirtying 
her dainty li ttle hands·· (7). l~hrough this passive-aggressive str ategy, 
I Ioeveler arg ues, "the gothic fe rninist actually positions he rself for the assault, 
s hielded, of course, fron1 the charge or even the i111pression that s he is the 
aggressor·· ( 11·). Thus, \vhen Fanny has the chance to voice he r love for 
Edn1und to her uncle, thereby explaining he r reason fo r resisting Cra,.vford, 
s he does no t express her vie,vs. Instead, in the passive-aggressive goth ic fcn1-
ini st fo rrn, she insists that Sir T hon1as 1nus t believe her s incerity \·Vithout an 
overt ex planation. The denoue111ent, then, is rno re go thic than ironic. 'fhc vil-
lains are banished, the horro rs are dissipated o r explained, and Edrnund is 
united \vith Fanny in an unassun1ing hon1e in the counrry. Un like the other 
Aus ten heroines, F'anny \Vins not by fixing a fta.,.v o r realizing her o ,,.n e rro rs; 
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she wins by doing nothing. She does not change, \.vhich is the reason she does 
\.vin. Like a true gothic heroine, she rernains resolute in her natural v irtue, 
\.vaiting patiently until the tyrants and the villains are brought to justice. 
Manifi,eld Park's difference fro1n Austen's other novels causes unease. 
D eparting fro1n the 1nore routine concerns of her earlier heroines, in 
Manifi,eld Park Austen \Vrites about terror that can be found in n1 undane cir-
curnstances. Unlike Marianne Dash\\'OOd, Elizabeth Bennet, or E1n1na \\'ood-
house, Fanny Price does not need to recogn ize a Aa\.v in herself o r adjust her 
perception of the world. In Manifi,eld Park, it is the \VOrld around the hero ine 
that needs to change. Fanny see1ns to be the on ly character vvith a rno ral co1n -
pass, and her \.vould-be role rnodels are actually 1nore likely to lead her to 
har1n. She has no Colonel Brandon , Mr. Darcy, or Mr. Knig htley to con1e to 
her rescue. Perhaps there is not so niuch a "problern"' \.v i th Manifi,eld Park or 
Fanny Price as there is a "proble1n" \Vith a \VOrld that \VOuld treat a gir l in 
such a vvay. Perhaps Austen intended her readers to be a lit tle uneasy about 
the character and plight of a girl like Fanny Price, re1ninding us that there 
1night be villains and tyrants lurking within the confines of the polite coun-
try 111anor. At the sa111e ti1ne, like her goth ic-novelist predecessors, Austen 
resolves her story by re,varding the virtuous. Fanny is different, and she 
111akes us uneasy, but perhaps that uneasiness is just the point. 
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